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Destination Information 

Hyatt Ziva Cancun redefines the all-inclusive luxury with an incredible resort coveted location in Cancun: 

a spectacularly scenic peninsula surrounded on three sides by turquoise seas. Inspired by the beauty of 

the destination and the culture, a naturally elegant, airy ambiance blends contemporary decor with 

Mayan influences, and shades of brilliant blue stretch from the sparkling infinity pools to the azure ocean. 

Swim-up suites, authentic cuisine, and Service from the Heart™ are just a few of the many delights 

awaiting guests of all ages at the newest Evolution of All-Inclusive. 

 

 
Reservation Information 

As your Certified Travel Concierge: it is my pleasure to make your vacation planning as stress free and 

easy as possible for you - all you need to do is pack and show up! I'm here to personally answer any 

questions you may have throughout the process. We know you have plenty of choices, and we appreciate 

the chance to show you the benefits of booking with Beach Bum Vacation. 

 

Next Step? Reserve your Beach Bum Vacation by submitting your detailed information via 

www.BeachBumVacation.com/reservation  

file:///C:/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/User/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/TDU92675/www.BeachBumVacation.com/reservation


 

 

*****RESORT DETAILS***** 

 

 
 

Hyatt Ziva Cancun offers guests an all inclusive package that includes: Luxurious accommodations, many 

with ocean views and all featuring modern amenities, unlimited dining options with à la carte 

restaurants, gourmet buffets, cafés, lounges, traveling food carts, and 24-hour in-room dining, signature 

cocktails and a selection of spirits, beer, wine and soft drinks served throughout the resort, infinity pools, 

including an adults-only pool, plus 3 oversized hot tubs, world-class wellness center with ocean views, 

unique daily and nightly activities, themed beach parties, yoga classes, cooking demonstrations and pool 

games for all ages, a Kidz Club with water park and tree house, outdoor amphitheater for shows, fire pits 

ideal for relaxing evenings. They also offer Resort Butlers to enhance your experience at the pool or 

beach and offer assistance with unpacking or planning activities, tequila and wine sommeliers to guide 

tastings, complimentary Wi-Fi access, and all resort taxes and gratuities. 

 

Hotel Amenities 

 Pool(s) 

 Fitness Center/Gym 

 Spa 

 Tour Desk 

 Car Rental 

 Money Exchange 

 Laundry/Dry Cleaning Service 

 Group/Meeting Facilities 

 Gift Shop(s) 

 Wedding Services 

 Golf 

 Basketball Court 

 Beach Volleyball 

 Cooking Classes 

 Snorkeling 

 Water Aerobics 

https://www.exclusivegrouptravel.com/STW/STWDescription.aspx?SessID=4B8143FD-1493-4D1E-8D87-914F73F50BB9&shopform=N&theme=EGT&sid=MX-CUNHZV&svcid=&productcode=MX-CUNHTL&shopform=N&ispopup=&&shopform=N&ispopup=&shopform=N&ispopup=&shopform=N&ispopup=&shopform=N&ispopup=&shopform=N&ispopup=&view=bars-restaurants&shopform=N&ispopup=


 

 

Accommodation Categories and Descriptions 

Standard, Relax in a 44 sq m (483 sq ft) room with garden views from a walk-out terrace. 

 

Resort View, Enjoy a private balcony overlooking the resort in this 44 sq m (483 sq ft) room. 

 

Ocean View, Unwind in a 44 sq m (483 sq ft) guestroom with Caribbean Sea views. 

 

Ocean Front, Take in sweeping oceanfront views from your 44 sq m (483 sq ft) guestroom’s private 

balcony. 

 

 
 

Dolphin View Master, Enjoy views of the dolphin habitat from this 55 sq m (598 sq ft) luxury 

guestroom. 

 
 

Club Ocean Front, This 43 sq m (463 sq ft) room features Hyatt Ziva Club lounge access and ocean views. 



 

 

  
 

Club Ocean Front Corner Suite, This 100 sq m (1,087 sq ft) corner suite features Club access and a 

private hot tub. 

 

Club Ocean Front Master Suite, Delight in this spacious 141 sq m (1,524 sq ft) Club suite with a private 

hot tub. 

 

Club Two Bedroom Ocean Front Suite, Luxury lives in this 196 sq m (2,115 sq ft) two-bedroom suite 

with a private hot tub. 

 

 
 

Swim up, A spacious 66 sq m (712 sq ft) room with direct semi-private pool access and sea views. Guests 

13+ only in all swim-up suites. 

 

Ocean Front Pyramid Suite, Revel in this spacious and luxurious 122 sq m (1,316 sq ft) suite set on two 

floors. 

 

Presidential Suite, This vast 407 sq m (4,381 sq ft) Penthouse suite is spread over the entire 18th floor. 



 

 

Turquoize Adult only Section 

 

 
 

Turquoize Ocean Front Master, These 695 sq ft suites include balconies with a private hot tub 

 

Turquoize Sky Ocean Front Master, These 695 sq ft suites include balconies with a private hot tub 

 

 
 

Turquoize Sky swim Up Ocean Front Master, These 695 sq ft suites include balconies with a private 

hot tub and access to a semi-private sparkling infinity pool overlooking the sea.  

 



 

 

 
 

Hyatt Ziva Club level includes additional luxuries such as:  

 Direct Caribbean Sea views 

 Private check-in and check-out in an exclusive area 

 Exclusive Hyatt Ziva Club lounge featuring premium drinks, appetizers, continental breakfast and 

WiFi 

 Personalized Concierge services 

 Sparkling wine 

 Two bedrooms, king-size bed in first and two double beds in the other 

 Sitting area 

 Refreshment center plus 4 miniature bottles of liquor, water and upgraded snacks 

 Private balcony with hot tub 

 Complimentary calls to Mexico, USA and Canada - applies to suites only 

 State-of-the-art espresso machine 

 Dining Area 

 Complimentary WiFi 

 Floor-to-ceiling windows that open with blackout drapes 

 Individual air conditioning and heat control 

 Iron and ironing board 

 Laptop-size in-room safe 

 Charging station and dataport 

 Satellite flat screen HDTV and bluetooth speaker 

 Cordless phone 

 Alarm clock radio 

 Walk-in shower with a magnified makeup mirror, hair dryer and premium bath amenities 

 Robe and slippers 

 Rollaway bed and 24-hour room service at your request 



 

 

Food and Beverage Outlets 

 

 

 La Bastille - Savor timeless French cuisine. 

 

 Tradewinds - Gaze into Caribbean waters and feast on steakhouse delicacies. 

 

 Lorenzo’s - Rustic Italian cuisine in a bold setting. 

 

 El Mercado – Delight in boundless options at our International buffet 

 

 
 

 The Moongate - Experience spectacular Asian cuisine. 

 

 Habaneros - Sample the best of local Mexican flavors at this beachside cevicheria. 



 

 

 
 

 Chevy’s - Experience cool vibes and cool diner eats. 

 

 Pasteles - Treat your day with tantalizing sweets. 

 

 Casa Café - Curl up with a pastry and coffee beverage in this hip, cozy lounge. 

 

 Saasil Bar - Customary bar favorites in a open air setting. 

 

 
 

 Juana Margarita - Sip what Mexico is known for at our resort tequileria. 

 

 Tres CerveZa’s - Don't miss any action at this brew pub sports bar. 

 

 Punta Vista - Sip on poolside drinks while soaking in our stunning rooftop backdrop. 

 

 Dips & Sips - A swim up bar central to our resort pool and beach. 

 

 24 Horas - When searching for a mid-night fix, find your craving at our 24-hour lounge. 

 

 Bar del Mar - Poolside club drinks and eats. 



 

 

 
 

Activities 

 Tennis Clinics 
 Scuba Diving Demo 

 Dance classes 
 Aqua Fitness 
 Giant Chess 

 Beach volleyball 
 Handcrafts 

 Vinyasa yoga 
 Mat yoga 

 Power yoga 
 Stretching 

 Aquacycling 
 Functional training 

 ABS Clinic 

 

 



 

 

 
 

Kidz Club 

 KidZ Club designed for children ages 4 – 12 
 Special supervised activities for kids 

 Kid’s pool and water play area 
 Water activities 

 Family time for younger children accompanied by their parents: Monday to Saturday 9:00 AM-
10:00 AM, 1:00 PM-2:00 PM, and 4:00 PM-5:00 PM; Sunday 9:00 AM-1:00 PM 

 
 

Spa 

 Massage and body treatments 
 13 treatment rooms and beach palapas 
 Hydrotherapy circuit with ocean views 

 Plunge pools, hot tub and massage waterfall 
 Sauna and steam rooms 

*All Resort packages and inclusions are subject to change any time 


